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ARMY OF 3,000,000 MEN PACIFISTS SLAVES,

IS EXPECTED BY HOUSE DECLARES COLONEL

Sccretsir Baker Due to Ap- - W ants (..utiscientioiis Objectors
pear With Estimates for Sent to Front Trenehes

Coming Year With Shoels

It iikIiIi.sIi.ii, April S9.
Eecrrtarj Baker Is espeatcd to ap-

pear before the House Military Com-

mittee this week lo furnish long-del- aj cd
estimates for the support of the arm
during tye next fitcal joar. The Houso
committee Is li'tllned to bellevo that It
will ' be to appropriate for an
army of approslmitelv .sooooou men
and that tho Sccretarj will go Into de-

tail concernlnR plans foi the specdv
training of additional forces and their
tKspatch to France

The paramount quenlon to be deilded
this week is the size of thu army for
th next tar of operatlo' Tnero will
also bu taiscd the (pietleu whether It
is necessarj to ralc the draft age limit
Itepresentativo bhallenbcrgci, Xh . of
the' House committee, has announced
that he will seek Introduction In the bill
of a provision foi the if glstratlon and
drafting of men up to furtj veara old
Should Secretar IJikir declare such an
amendment unnecesi-a- at this time, he
wlllnot press It.

That It will he nei.es.-.ar- j for America
to put a large arm into the Held In thenext twelve months Is the Impression at
the Capitol

In his flrtt appearance before, the e,

Sccretar Baker said the trails-pbrtati-

pioblem ntcessirll) would
hae an Important bearing on the size
of the army and it would be useless to
call anc? train more men than could be

ent across. The shipping situation, he
paid, was lmpiovlng neadllj and the
War Department was awake to tho ilutv
of sending men to Gut ope as rapldl) as
they could be trained

United States Must Fill
Gaps in Allied Ranks

tonllnued from 1'nre (Ine

that will end the war 'iron decision
can only be arrived at b the destruc-
tion of the Allied foices in th field
before fresh units contributed from ad-
ditional levies In Prance and Great Brit-
ain, as well as by our own troops, can
tat-- up their iwsltloii In sutllclcnt num..
hers jo turn the German successes toi
defeat -

Trer, follows the warning tint Amer-- j
lea must be readj to supplj many men
tor the struggle

rtevlewlng the mllltar operations of
the week, the statement pointed out that
the pout hern end of the front had been
well held, but that the Plunders

was less tat'sfactorj ' Mlllt.io
men set the dangerous possibility that
the Irtish will be forced to Meld the
vitally lmpoitant Vpre, and there. Is
even some fear that the Teuton will
reach the ( liannel ports It Is a moot
rujestlcii as to whether the dispositions
west and northwest of Vprss are such as
a thwart the onward progress ot the

liorl e j

C ncernlng the battle of rudthonrev
Involving the American forces, the state-me- at

said
"On n. frontage of approximately three

Jf'tometcrs in the vicinity ot Setchepie)
th ei.ciii) swept over our front lines
Our men were driven out of the village,
wltle tha enem) was ablo to hold ll

During the night, the Geimans
evacuated tho positions taptuied and
we iv ere able to reoecupy our original
front lines. Along the Meuse, our troops
lertt en: another raid "

The sutnnmrj added that pressure
nishi't the American sector northwest
of Toui Is Increasing.

Ihe chance of an Austrlun offensive
arlnst Italy was again noted

STATE'S OWN FISH

Montana Will Make an Effort to ft a he
More From Iu Supplj

Montana may cease to look to the
wftslem coast for her fish supply nnd
produce much of it herself under plans
DOW considered b the State Fish and
Game Warden and the State food ad-
ministration.

,(am "Warden J L llelluit, In a
Uer to Alfred Atkinson, State food

Administrator declares that Investiga-
tion has disclosed the presence In the
waters of the State an 'abundance of
M arm-wat- er fish, carp. ling, suckers and
A treat many psrch, which may be taken
frith a setne and put ou the market.

The Game and Klah Commission has
consented to shipping the fish out of the
State, to help meet tho food situation
in the East, Mr Dellart soys, during
thsj war

New Members for K. of "C.
ts)die. I' April : Ninety-s- i'

ifeanibera wrn initiated Jo to thecJCnUhts
ctliisabus, third dfKre In be Audlto-- .

, t st, awn's,chitr.cft.rcejftHynday
4kMTr wm exemiiHfisd bf Dlsttlrt

Geurs v, luUoaernk of Slouch

New iirl., April JO t'oloml Tlieo-(Tor- o

Ituosevclt declared no American
has n right to a night s sleep unless dur-
ing the do he has done Komethlng to
aid in the war against German), In urg-
ing a large audlenco to Invest hi the
third J.lbertj J..oaii

'The man who dues not think that It
was Ameiliaw dutj to flgh for her own
sake In lew of the Infamous conduct
of Germany toward us. stnnus on a
level with a man who wouldn't think It
necessar) to fight In n private quirrd
because his wlfett facp was slapped,'
a9erted the one-tim- e President, prefac-
ing nn attack n the "conscientious ob-

jector "
'I would In lo find out what he Is

conclentlus about," wild the I'olonel
He ma be loiiHclentious about killing

somebodv else : he nm --be conscientious
about keeping his own caicass f.ifo from
Injury

"If he merelv objects to killing some
one else, then send him to the fiont with
a spado to dig tiemhex In the daugei
zone or cle put him on a mine Bwteper
If be savs 'hat his lonsclciue forbids
him to do anv of the nccv.ssarv work of
national e, then 1 would an- -
swer that my conscience would forbid
me to let him vote

'Tho Anierlian who Is not now heart,
and froul In favoi of fighting this war
thtough to a victorious conclusion Is
a traitor to tills country and to man-
kind lie Is unlit to live In Anurkri
He Is unfit to he a free man, for his
toul Ih the of n slave

FAIL TO FIND HODlEh
OF TWO MISSING WOMFN,

Farm Onre Occupied li Allegcil Slacr
of Girl 1 Hcinp Searched

liil.ewniiil, V !.. April 29 Seuich bv
the local authorities failed to disclose
the bodies of two women who disap-
peared while living ut n farm near
here once occupied bj Hehnuth Schmidt
who committed suicide at Detroit after
he bad been arrehttd on tho charge of
murdering a New York girl ho hid nut
through a mitrlmonial advertisement

I'or sW hours men grappled with
books In a well whire the authorities
thought Schmidt might have hidden the
bodies If he murdered the women, as
suspected by the New York police To-di- y

nn expert well-digg- will descend
and make a closer health

NO FAIRHANKS PEACE,
ENGINEERED 1JV MARY

Wife of Movie Mar Denies Rei on
(ilialiou Through Adress bitua- -

tion Uiu hanged

New rk, April Ji When a dispatch
from I.os Angelet- i al . containing u
"peislstent tepoit in l.os Angeles the
home of peislstent reports and motion
picture factorlts that Mr and Mr
Douglas r.ilrbauks had been leconclled ,

and that Miss Maiv I'lckford had been
the peacemaker was read to Mrs I'alr-ban-

esteiday, she laughed
"If the situation had any humor In It

that report would be icalls funny," paid
Mrs. Palibanks 'Mr I'abbanks and
mjt-el- f are not leconclled The situation
Is the same as when 1 announced that
we bad decided to sepirate Neither Mr
Pairbanks nor Miss I'lckford saw me or
communicated with ine when thev were
In this city recentl 1 have not thought
of taking further action such as effect- -
ing a legal separation, but be ccitalu '

that Mi Fairbanks and mvself aro not
reconciled and w 111 not b" '

BRITISH NAVY PRAISED

Zeelirupge Haul Wins I'laudiU of Inter-- '
Allied bea Counril '

Purl", April J!) Important decisions
were taken at the closing sittings of the
InteAAllIed Naval Council, with a

lewr to obtaining closer collaboration
between the Allied naval forces and In- -
tenslfjlng their Joint action The foi.
lowing resolution was proposed by
Georges I.eygues. French Minister of
Marine, who presided and was adopted- -

'The Inter-Allie- d Naval Council ex-
presses Its admiration for coolness,
daring and splendid courage displayed
In the British navy In the attacks on
Ostend and Zeebrugge and for the ra-
pidity with which It gained Its objec-
tives, despite the Immense difficulties of
the enterprise and the desperate resist-
ance of the enemy." '

REIDLEMAN OPTIMISTIC
rottsvllle. l'a.. April 29. Senator

Kdward 12. Beiaieman. of Harrlsburjr.
after making u. canvass of tills region
In company with Auditor GeneralPhsvlta & Untrils)! 1lars,' l.l .!tie nee of cany In if the coal region for the
Governor over John IV K. Scott, ofVJdlsdelphla,

Mr Snyder also predicted Beldleman'ssuccess, notwithstanding the fact thatMr Scott is backed by raul W. Ilouck.Secretary of Internal. Affairs, of this
y, ma county vnairnisn a. b.

Shanghai Paper Asserts
Far-Reachi- Demands
of Mikado Arc Granted

ARMY COMMAiND PASSES

Shanghai, April J9

The Chlneso Government lias ngiccd

to now demands made by Japan which
dip of such a nature that the eoun-t- n

viitually has been tinned 01 ei to

the Jnpincse according to tho Sliang
luil Gi7ttte. which has Jast made ts
Hist uppeainnee umlei the cditoishii.
of Kugene Chen

The Gazette nsorts It has hep"
by 11 high onirl.it at IVkm that

the Japanese demands aie fi moie
serious than those In Group V . f t 10

amous twentr-on- o demands made by
Jap in in 1915.

Notwithstanding ine Tact that tho
utmost secrecy Is being observed,'
shh the Gazette. "It may be stated
snfclv tliat the follow lug Is not far
from tho true terms of the aBiecment

Chinese expeditionary foi cos went

to Sibcil.i hhall be commanded b u
lap inese.

1 hinese police shall he organ!, d

i. tapunese ollleeis
Jupiti shall tontiol all of China

" n ils and dochvards
lapan Rhall ham the privilege of

n,lnB mines in all parts of China
M'lrlal pi Alleges shall be punted

ntci- - Inner mid outer Mongolia
tnd the whole of Mumhuiia.

Other ni tides Include ptovlsli.n
fin lln.tneial control ami euueutluiial
assistance

well itz's

(iiiilliiii.il
then tigulnpt assaults of

A dispatch In I'el.ln Apill 4 thp f0P yram the struggle -

hild It icported theie Japan tpn banks of Vpics- -

h id submitted a now scries demands L,nlMI I'nnal
to China. IncIudliiK imnplote control ,ln ,,, c.omlllP i,attleflelit there wore
of Chlna'8 llninces tho chase of ,, .,atrol Ull.0untei. In whlc'i
.0 nor .eat of China s ammunition In , , , u FomcChinee Hon minesJapan ,, crcat ,,inuol, Cre
md under con i,,,,,,,,. north of

Kuitenc an Anglicized China-- I .,,,
mv furnwrlv vv ns editor of tho evldetitls expects

Gazette In which ho tan on a
campilgn agilnst Japanese Influence
In Chlin, denouncing the Chinese Gov-

ernment on the giouud it was Molding;
to Japanese inlluenco and "selling out
China' A ; tar ago he was m rested In
Ptkln after his papci had published
an article to the effect tho Pio-ml- er

had been caiivlng on seciet ne-

gotiations with the Japanese foi a,

loan.

18 Killed in Action on
LlSl ' inclining the public foi the los,s of the

Cli The Miwlav Tlmti
Iniitlmie.l from I'wce line

WvLLACi; ' WtNTUn, Jit, coipoial,
PISAVi'lS UAHNnb private.
Al.VIV W GOUDON, plivat.
MUCH KPZMISKY, prlvat.
DAVID P I.1XDGP.GN. pilvut.
DAN'IHt. i: .MPP.DOCK. private
Wll.I.lAM J (IBIUHN Pilvutc
MG1.V1N P JSICi:. private
JOHN" J UV.AN, prlvaU

llllll of VVlHIMlU

CIIAltl.KS J HI.AN'KFonP, cmpninl
giii:gop. i'm:gi.oglm piivote

tiled if DlKeiiKe

JOHN TVYl.OB, corporal
I.OP1S IS KISWP.lUTII, cook
oP.VAI. 1'IKU private
IVOItY GAXIBLi:. private
JAMr '' Gi:i'Ni;it. prhati.
JI.SiR ll HGWITT, private
HOMi:o NADUAP, ptlvute
MUItMN' I'ltOi'TOU. private
WILLli: SI.MJlo.VS private.
AltTIUT. J bTi:Vi:N'H,

llled iif c tilenU
JOSUI'H KILVM'IS MISUt;i.l., pilvate
FllANK OSIIOIIN, private.

llled Oilier ( muri
JOHN V COX, prlvute

VMerelv VVollllded

Wi:SL,i:V 11 Bl IITON corporal
MAX HOBIJHT BCIlKi;, private
PIIANK DOIlUSKI. private
DIGO I.flS COimi:TTJi:it. private.
JOK I.i:TO. private

MAHCKKWK'H. prlvat..
STAN1.HY Mi:iDOWSKI, private.
P.OBI.V MOUlti: pilvate
THOMAS It MrMvlJIl. prlvat.

II.MAM O DHl.t. private
WAI.TKH I ItOCND private

sIlKlitlv VViillllcli-i-l

HGBBKUT A .('HASH, lieutenant
JAMKS J Fl.A.VAGN' Ueutennnt.
UOBKItT HAYi;s, lieutenant
WII.l.IAM J KII:VV1:NAI:I!. Ileutcn.

ant
WII.l.IAM H O&noR.V, 'leiitenant.
JOHN" It ItATAJPZAK. lieutenant
UAJ.I'II BOVIi: seigeant.
HOWAHD I. Bl ItHI.V. seigeant
WAI.TP.K II GIIANT stigeant
JOHN r, tloPKIN" sergeant
WIU'ItHD B JOHNfeON". sergeant
WII.l.IAM I. KNOX seigeant
( HAHI.l U STItlBI. teig.tint
THOMAS J I.HH. corporal
THOMAS V PIUWTY. bughr
CUHTIh P BAN"K, wagonei

AXDHUbOX pi lv ate
GKOIIOK F. BIGGHH, private.
PItANK II GBPMI', private
GKORGi: d'AMGI.IO, private
JAMKS D DUPASS, private
APSTIX 1 UI.Y, private
WILLIAM A llXGLIhll, private
IlOMP.O K I.APi:ilIi;rtn, private
STHPHUN" I.OHKNTI. iirlvate.
1.DWAIID F MATHIUhOX, private
GKORUi: MCRI'HY, private
JOSHPH I.. IUTCHIK. private.
PATRICK J SUI.I.IVAN, private
CHARI.KS (' WATbON, private.
RALPH WHIJ'FORD pilvate
ANTONIO WICRVIAHIS, private

MUnlliC In Artlon
HOWARD J DOIIKUT1. private
'ARI. HOLST. private

JAMKS N MCLDOON", private

WARN LOAN m.Ark!l.ns
i.ioerij jxan committee, or which State
Senator William C McConnell Is chair-man, has Issued notice through the local

on of this
week the committee will publish a"slacker list."

Included In the list will be the names
every resident of sufficient means towarrant a Liberty Bond and who

has failed to do so At the same timeIhe committee will publish as - supple-
ment to the local newspapers the thirdlist of "honor citizens" those who havebought bonds

Uo)s Drowned in .Mine Breach
VVIIkea-IUrr- e, !'., April 29 The

combination of mine cave and neglected
mine drains caused the death by drown,ns. "Jf, .or5e '('"fi seven )eara old.and Ifplnsky, eleven )ars old.both Warren street. Parsons.
With several companions the boys
to It cave to play, and when they found
It filled with water they attempted tomake A raft of the. ,...,.
Llnets Laplnsky fell from the planks J

Huct ustwt. .... vjen ut tncir lime friend
vtern uv,v.icu. tncir uooies' wereu

vBwHHPS&ilililililililSiHE ik i 'Mmlvs KtSjfSMmnF iju ttauLJufia1

PaaHsfltrcfiii y

One of the most poweiful 1'iciich Ktins is tlie biK -- 10 mm. This type of rim lias been invahiablc to
1'ivnih aimie.s ami has cainuil the title of "Ft Finish." This picturo was taken just f the bijj

Kim sliot into action.
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GERMANS WILLING TO SACRIFICE j

1,500,000 MEN TO REACH GOALS
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places mlnoi hands In weio nf which j,e lepulsedGerinant- -
tJie lhlitcentli, made spirited
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worked their to the inn uii mo ; "'i- - "'iui.. fn
of Is The Flench had agiiust them

verv too Tho Ilaneard divisio'i as wedl as
parties itevei woik have of

pushed German hack In below theie Is not
section of fiont. est Geimans

Germans eon i,e (blackening- oi beginning to icgaul
un new n number their of as otliti
guns Hides now nio nusestl unlimited. we
ir. mndlcinim iiuatititics vll know that laige

while loads and other centeis
behind the Hues ate almost con
tlnuously shelled The Geninns

have phelliug; from nil
tho successive heights Mont
Kcmmel hack to Mont Dcs Cats
vvhllo from hinall towns bevond
thev have been dienchlne 'he ruins of
Yptes with gas.
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of

The outstumhrnj of Get piNoneis by no
operations was of Hem- - a
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ho 1 Tandem Impiesstd tenlblo
It attempt
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As stated
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usually small piopoitlon to
In Ger-

mans mado Ineffective attempts
against out line Somme

.near Salll). of were com-
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again tho Australians sny
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cases thes commonly aro

Tho ulso HUffeied badly In
his operations in Aveluy wood
Houzlncourt. where Welsh
fought all his
operations are all he attempted
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loss of
liven. Surveying field a whole,

German man power In
all be
as offsetting tne uerman
Flanders.

To Crush Itrlttsli Army

It Is understood the Ger-
man high command has undertaken
to British and reach

Channel ports losses ex.
ceedlng a million and a of
Whatever estimate we cnoose-1- 0

make, it Is certain casualties '

already consume a measurable propor-- .
Hon of number. It is j

now as ly axiomatic either
can capture position provided

he lias enough Is to
spend sufficient mon. We always
succeeded In our formal attacks,

strong positions it
as If the Germans can do

Germans burned I

tip men a we areanea 01
. 5mne; no Uie German

Thrie no tint the lo--

ICcmtiitl hill consldetabln
tactical ucceis cncni, and
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tho Dunkhk Calais
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Germans cannot win wai bv
occupation of ptes Chan
pel ports.
The llvpnlns;
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Tho tapttno of Kcmmel tm

doubtedlv Is useful htcp the
direction of
nnd iranklv admitted tint Its
loss Kuivcly 'ipres
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made up minds tlut even
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of
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Leaders of Counter-Revolutio- n

in Russia Make Some
New Demands

EFFECT ON PETROGRAD
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MKRCH VNTS JKWKJ.ERS SUA KRS.MITHS

flf The Francesca if!
Of .IK)opens new

of
Music is one of the greatest sources of happiness and content.

And today the wonderful art of music is YOURS. Through the
inventions of the great Aeolian Company tlie world of music is thiown
open to you.

One of (Jie finest pioducts of this organization is the Francesca
Player-Pian- o an instrument made especially for C. J. Heppe &
Son in the same factory and under the same rigid supervision as
the Steinway and Weber Pianolas. It is a marvelous instrument.
And all its vital features are protected from imitation by the Aeolian
patents.

With the Francesca you may play the world's best music. It
gives you the technique of a master a playing ability that is sure,
efficient and comprehensive. This great instrument, beautiful in
design and finish, wonderfully sweet toned and responsive to your
varying moods, will add much to your life. Its value cannot be
measured in dollars although the price is very moderate, $475.

Settlement may be made through our Rental-Payme-
nt Plan,

which applies all the rent toward the purchase. Rental terms as low
as $2.50 weekly. Call, phone or write for full details and catalogues.

FRANCESCA
PLAYER-PIAN- O

(Aeolian-made- )

' $475
C.J.H.EPPE&SOH

1117-11- 10 CHESTHUT
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